
Murray BepBrHmemt.
j'i:i:i'ai:i:d in the interests of the people of Murray and vicinity especially for the journal readers.

If anu of the reader of the Journal know of a social ew tor an it:m of interest in this vicinity and will mail same to this office it will appear under this heading

We want all item of interest. Editor Journal.

LAND!
BOX BUTTE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

offers you the best home for the least ranney. thor-
oughly productive soil, level land, good towns, schools
and churches among a refined and prosperous peo-

ple.
Raw Land, $8 to $12
Improved $10 to $15

The greatest opportunity ever offered for a SAFE
and SURE INVESTMENT. Everv person buys
who looks our lands over. Perfect titles furnished.
This land is advancing rapidly what we control re
mains the same for 30 days, then it goes up.
your arrangments earl-- .

LESS F. HALL,
Mirr5xy State BaLnk. MURRAY. NEB.

Agent for United States Land Co., Omaha.

W. II. McDaniel was in Plattsmouth
Wednesday.

Ottis McNurlin and wife were in
Tlattsmouth Thursday.

John Campbell went to Tlattsmouth
today to attend the circus.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis McNurlin took
dinner with T. H. Lindsey and wife
Friday.

Mr. T. II. Llndsav visited over Sun- -

after

day Plattsmouth j in the
fner.os. j and Jas.

Tiie Cirupbell liros. was well and are sisters,
patronize. 1 in and around j John Cook home from a

j short in Norfolk,
the auctioneer, ! Thursday. Cook chil- -

in and week buy-

ing horses.
Ja.ik'j Campbell went to I'latt:-tnout- h

on the early train to arrend
the circus.

Mrs. n. Kain and son, Artie fro--

neir Nenawka, were
T'":r-;di- morning.

A. L. wis transacting busi- - j

i:t' at the county seat Thursday
and ro take in the show.

Mrs of Is
7is:!'r!i: this week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. II. L.Oldham.

Mis Daisy Buck to Mur-
ray Wednesday, after a short visit
s;t?; Union friends and

Hilly Seybolt, Ern MtTn

and Ilex Young drove to
riattsmouth today to attend the
circus.
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F. M. and wife of
were in today.

Dr. 1. F. IJrendel went to Avoca to
look his son's while he
was in Omaha with some other

for
Dr. returned home Sunday

from his visit out in Box
Ilutte county. He is well pleased
with that part of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Keenan of Omaha
niili relatives and spent Sunday Murray, guests

of Mr. Mrs. Holmes. Mrs.
circus Holmes Mrs. Keenan

by p?op!e returned
.Murray. visit with relatives

Ton; was last Mrs. and
Mumy vicinity this

Murray visitoisj

llaker

Henry Snyder FairSeld

returned

relatives.
Carroll,

Hoedeker

all

dren will remain there a few weeks
longer.

The men are now
some cars, the
are now and their
corn. They are very anxious to get
their corn before they are

j to go to work in thft field.
Dr. B. F. home

! from Ind., where

witi his Dr. John
and othjr He a very

time, but says Cass county
looks .e-- r to him.

Miles of neat was
a visitor Mr.

from the
.1 unction where he

went several weeks ago for relief from
He is

better. '

Murray Business Directory
following business Murray soliciting

HOLMES SMITH

Always carry
up-to-da-

te

General Merchandise
their prices

goods before buying

BREIIDELL BREIIDELL

Physicians
and

Surgeons
Promptly Attended

5. STONE
THotar? public

Dr. Hyes Gsantner
DENTIST

HURRAY
WEDNESDAY MONTH

BRENDEL

Make

Young Murray,
Tlattsmouth

practice,
pati-

ents treatment.
Gilmore

business

Cromwell,

elevator getting
consequently farmers

shelling dejivering

delivered
compelled

Brendel returned
T.iesiay Zionvilte.

brother, Brendel
relatives. reports

pleasn.r

Stand'sh Murray
PJattsmor.rh

Standish h;.sj::t returned
B'.irlin-jto-

rhumatism. feeling consider-
able

D. L. Amick
The Live Stock Man

pays the Top Price at All
Times. Use Your Phone

and get the best

HARNESS REPAIRS

John Cook
Harness

WAGONS

Get My
Before Buying

BUGGIES

Pitman 6c Davis
..General Hardware..

Get Our Prices on
Rods.

Wa Can Save Y.:u Money
when is considered.

This Space Sale!

Crop Prospects.
Tell me not In

Vegetation's up the spout
For there isn't much the matter

With the prospects hereabout.
True the wintry breezes hover

And they make a man feel blue
But I think we will recover

And be as good as new,
Little snow flakes lightly falling,

Seem to whisper and repeat
That In August we'll be hauling

Bumper swads of winter wheat.
Other chilly remind us,

Losses won't be absolute
And the days will find us,

Harvesting a little fruit. .

Let us all be blithe and merry
Let's be optimistic, each,

We may reap the festive cherry
Though we lose out on the peach.

For Nebraska's trees are hardy
And I calmly apprehend

although the are tardy.
They will show up in the end.

Though it's chilly as Alaska
Wind and snow to beat the band.

Yet we 11 stand up for Nebraska
Just as long as we can stand.

Let us then be looking pleasant
each groan and sigh,

Though it's chilly just at present.
It will warm up by and by.

Everything will soon be growing,
And these snows will fade away

We'll forget the snows now blowing
When the snow balls bloom in May

Maple Grove
(Sloeial CorresiioiHlenoe)

William Puis, Louie and Laura
were Plattsmouth visitors Saturday

Will returned last week
from Cedar county, where he has been
sowing oats on one of his farms. Will
is doing a land ollice business, farming
in two

J. L. Young shelled corn Saturday.
John Habel had bad luck'Saturday.

He broke the side gearing on his corn
sheller lor J. L. Young.

Corn planting has began in this sec
tion of the county.

Timber is in full blast at
Maple Grove.

Julius Engelkemeier shelled corn
Wednesday. He delivered it to Man-le- y.

Oh, it rained so hard Sunday that
the young men had to stay at home
and they couldn't go and see their
best girl.

For Sale.
I have a number of good brood sows

for sale at the right price if taken
soon. Also a few good snoats.

T. L.

Fok Sale: An almost new single
buggy, been used but very few times:
also a ot wall tent, double text,
12x14, nearly new. For particulars
call on Holmes & Smith, Murray, Neb.

The men of take this method of your
in various lines. You will find them ever ready to give you fair

and 100 cents for every dollar spent with them.
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Springs,

Who

PRICES

Boss Man
Prices

Lightning

quality

for

mournful chatter,

just

springs

autumn

That buds

Banishing

Kloepping

counties.

while shelling

sawing

Amick.

their

Do You Know

Less F. Hall
Writes Insurance in the best
Companies and at the best
Rates

DR. G. H. GILMORE

Physician and
Surgeon

Prompt Attention to All Calls

D. C. Rhoden
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE

Good Turn-out- s and Prompt
Attention is Our Hobby

Give Us a Call

WM. McLEOD
THE BOSS

Painter I Paper Hanger
Orders Left at Edmunds & Brown's

When your Watch Stops
You cannot make it go by shaking it.

hen the are
constipated you can
disturb them
cathartics like
the watch, they will
not be do
their allotted work
until they are put

proper condi-
tion to do it.

mend
a delicate piece of
mechanism by vio-
lent methods, and

no machine made by man is as fine
as the human body.

The use of pills, salts, castor-oi- l
and strong cathartic medicines is-th-

violent method. use of

I Lane's Family
x ii ir m

ivieoicme
is the method adopted, by intelli-
gent people.

Headache, backache, indigestion,
constipation, skin diseases all are
benefited immediately by the use
of this medicine.
Druggists sell it at s;c. and 50c.

Nehcxwkcx
Special Correspondent .

Miss Lottie Wunderlich wore an un-

usually broad smile Friday evening.
Not being home for the past two
weeks, she returned to her boarding
place Sunday evening, feeling
better.

Mrs. Corbett visited with friends a
few days last week.

bowels

cannot

much

Earn Young Hansen did
corn shelling for Wm. Davis and

Bert Tucker last week.
A great many farmers felt grpatly

disappointed Monday when they dis
covered the winter weather coming on
again, but were encouraged Tuesday
morning to see the sun melt the
and dry up the mud.

with
but,

able

into

One

The

and Gus
some

snow

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tucker and Ab-

ner Tucker enjoyed eating a birthday
dinner at the hospitable home of Mr
and Mrs. Magney, Sunday.

John Wunderlich called on business
on Wm. Stockham, Monday.

Miss Clede Applegate spent Monday
evening with John Knabe and family.

Mrs. Henry Knabe was quite sick
ast week, Friday and Saturday.

Gus Hansen transacted business at
Weeping Water Tuesday.

Simon Hansen is reported being no
better today (Tuesday.)

Dr. Pollard of Nebawka called on
Mrs. Schomaker, sr , on business last
Saturday.

Mrs. John Knabe was on the sick
list last week.

Miss Bertha Schomaker attended
the banquet given by the Ilebekah
odge at Avoca Wednesday evening.

She reports having had an excellent
ime.
A new bridge is being built north of

Isaac Pollard's home, on the Nehawka
road, making it inconvenient for pass--

ng-b- y at present, but it will soon be
completed if the weather permits.

Less F. Hall, of the Murray State
Bank, of Murray, spent a few hours in
Plattsmouth yesterday evening en
route to Box Butte county, Nebraska,
where he went with a number of land
seekers. Mr. Hall has a number of
choice sections of land in that county
which his company are disposing of
quite rapidly.

Cash or trade paid for butter, eggs
and chickens. J. Hatt & Sox.

Death of Mrs. Peterson
Death relieved Mrs. Sarah Peterson

from her long suffering this morning at
3:30 o'clock. It has been but a few
days since the death of her daughter,
Mrs. Browne, of Lincoln, who came
here to care for her mother. Mrs.
Peterson at that time was very low
and entirely unconscious, and has ling-
ered in that state until death relieved
her. She is survived by a husband and
the following children: Mrs. Mamie
Christensen, of Lead, S. D.; Mrs. Bes
sie Smith, and Edward Peterson, of
Portland, Oregon; and Miss Lillian
Peterson, of Marshfield, Oregon.

The deceased was a native of Swed
en, being born in Skoni, February 6,

1342, and was united in marriage with
Peter Peterson (her maiden name
Pearson) of Gothenburg, Sweden, No
vember 24, 1860, where they lived nine
and-a-ha- lf years. Afterwards remov-

ing to Plattsmouth in 1869, where they
have since resided.

The deceased was taken ill about
five weeks ago with a complication of
diseases, when pneumonia set in hast-
ening her death. The funeral will be
held Sunday, May 5, from the resi-

dence on Chicago avenue and Tenth
street, at 2:30 p. m.

to

Hurried meals, lack of exercise are
the main causes of dyspepsia. A Ring's
Dyspepsia Tablet after each meal aid3
digestion, Improves the appetite.

CIRCUS IN PLATTSMOUTH

Campbell Brothers Big Trains Arrived

Early This Morning Over Burlington

A BRILLIANT AND MAGNIFICENT PARADE

The Street Thronged With People Eage

to Witness

(jampbeil circus and me
nagerie arrived early this morning
from Nebraska City, where they show
ed yesterday, and as soon as possible
prepared to unload and convey every
thing to the grounds south of the B
& M. shops.

Same.

mothers

The day dawned pleasant, and many
men and boys were at the depot to see
that the show arrived cn time, and
many were surprised to see that the
show bad grown to such immense pro
portions in a very few years, and It
now averages up with the best of
shows today.

When the street procession took
place at the noon hour Main street
was lined on both sides with men wo
men and children, eager to witness
the dazzling beauty presented by one
or tne nnest circus parades tnat ever
occurred in Plattsmouth. The horses
were in splendid condition, the cages
being newly repainted and overhauled,
excellent bands and a steam caliope,
ail went to make an excellent parade

The performances this afternoon
were witnessed by a large crowd of
people from the surrounding country
and nearby hamlets, and all attest to
their excellency and also the cleanli
ness of everything connected with the
show.

Campbell Brothers' show is a Ne
braska production, and has grown from
a small overland wagon show to their
present great dimensions. All who
believe in "standing up for Nebraska"
should show that they mean it by
attending the performances tonight.

Hay For Sale!
From 15 to 20 tons of good hay for

sale in any quantity to suit purchas-
er. Call on me at my home 31 miles
southwest of Murray for terms.

C. M. Chkiswisski:.

Despain Labor Commissioner.
The following special from Lincoln

would indicate that the state of Ne-

braska was gradually becoming a char-
itable institution, and that Gov. Shel-
don has given Don Despain a position
for a few months in order to provide a
living until Norris Brown can secure a
place for his tool later:

"Don C. Despain was appointed la-

bor commissioner this afternoon and
J. C. Derby of Lincoln, was appointed
janitor at the executive mansion. De-spain- 's

commission reads from May 1

to December 31, 1901, and his appoint-
ment, it is understood, was at the ur
gent request of Senator Norris Brown,
and it was limited to eight months be
cause in that time, it is understood,
Senator Brown will be able to find a
place for Despain in Washington or
somewhere else. For four years De- -

pain has been chief clerk in the oflice
of the labor commissioner, but the re
cent legislature abolished this office by
cutting out the salary for a chief clerk.
Senator Brown is under obligations to
Despain for assistance in running a
press bureau for him previous to the
state convention, but the senator just
at this time was unable to take care
of Despain, and so prevailed upon Gov.
Sheldon to do so, and inasmuch as the
governor bad already handed Senator
Brown a package on the Kearney
Normal veto, the Despain appoint-
ment is supposed to be a sort of conso
lation."

A little Kodol taken occasionally,
especially after eating, will relieve
your stomach, belching heartburn. J.
B. Jones, Newport, Tenn., writes: "I
an sure three one dollar bottles of your
Kodol positively cured me of dyspep
sia, and I can recommend it as that
was three years ago and I haven't
been bothered since with it." Kodol
is guaranteed to give relief. Sold by
F. G. Fricke & Co.

Narrow Escape for the Boys.
There was an oil tank on one of the

Missoui Pacific cars, down the track by
the foot bridge last Thursday evening.
E. K. Norton had emptied the gas out
and it seems about two inches covered
the bottom. Two of Tom Shanklin's
boys were playing on the tank, and see-
ing the gass in the bottom, threw a
match in to see if it would burn. It
did. The explosion was plenty loud
enough to be heard all over town. The
boy had his head over the opening at
the top and was burned on the head
and bands, his cap and coat burned up,
and he was thrown off the car. The
flames came out and could be seen
several feet in the air. The tank was
not blown off the car, but the boy will
always have more respect for gasoline.

Weeping Water Herald.

Spring wind chap, tan and cause
freckles to appear. Pine salve Carbo- -

lized applied at night will relieve that
burning sensation. Nature's own rem
edy. Acts like a poultice and draws
out infiamation. Gering & Co.

PABIS MAY DAY FIERCE

Rus3 Citizro zr, i:n United State3
Thinks Hi.r-.3i- f i Rus

sia

TAKFS SH0T3 AT THE TKC0P3

Wound3 Two Curnsaiers and Falb
Quickly Into the Law3 Orip.

Labor MdIm Ilroken ly Cuvulrf
Charge Socialiat I'arade at

New York Nolo of Him

Day's Doing.

Pari. May . Tin importation th.it
May day wouM pass off without
violence was not realized. Tim day
begun in calm, hut toward evening tin
working router iti the vicinity of th ;

trades unions headquarter became
the scene of serious disturbances. In

which many persons were more or les
injured. The strlingont precuation
taken by the authorities, and the uteri
determination ti repress disorder,
however, brought tranquility he for
midnight. The Mini tidal of the day'.
operations was over one thousand un-

rests; twenty persons, including police-
men and citizens, badly injured, and
a great number of persons snU'crin;;
from t'oiitiisiuii.s or from being tram-
pled.

Characteristic of His Kind.
One of the gravest incidents record-

ed, was during the afternoon, when
Jacob Law, a Kussian, who is natural-
ized citizen of the I'nited State.-'- ,

from the top of an omnibus passing
the Place do I. a Kcpuhliqiic col I

blood"dly tired live shots l.v which
two cuirassiers were wounded. Th;
crowd attempted l) lynch Law, who
was dragged down from the omnibus..
He was rescued by the police after h
had been severely mauled, and W;i
taken to a police station to await trial.
During the evening reports wore cir
culated that I.aw had died as ;i in-

sult of the beating the mob gave him.
but these were erroneous. He silffcled
no vital injurv.

Woman Wounds u I'al rolinun.
Several oilier incidents occurred,

during which lire arms wer used.
After a meeting jit the i.abor Ex
change live thousand men proceede.l
to the headquarters of the Labor

hooting the police lucanwhih.
Charges were made by the police. ;m

woman lircd, the bullet strikinU a
member of the bycicie patrol. Tl;;
squad of police drew their sabers and
revolvers and a lively melee followed,
lasting hal an hour. The police pressed
the crowd from the jnai .lemmape
to the banks of St. Martin's canal,
during which liini arrests were mal!
and many persons were hurt.

Charge on a Disorderly Crowd.
Later in the evening in the Place d

La Kopublieiquo the police, while ar
resting rioters, were surrounded by a
threatening crowd whieh attempted t
rescue those taken into custody. Sabre
were used freely, but linding their
position perilous, the police tired in
the air. A further detachment ram-
on the scene ;it double quick, and with
drawn sabres charged jnnl dispersed
the crowd. Many persons were In-
jured and m.-n- y placed under arrest.

;OTIIA."l SOCIALISTS I'AKADi;

Kcd I lags ami I lie "M ai-sc- i lla ire"
Oilier May Day .Noles.

New York. May J. With the "Mar-f.c- i

liaise" as their man-lun- Inmn innr?
than C.io:i socialist and labor uni

paraded through the LiownsvKI-fin- d

Last New York sections of I5roki-ly- i

to show their sympathy for .Mo.ver,
Haywood and Tettilione, the Jab.-Jeader- s

under indictment charged with
the murder of Steunen-l.er- g.

of Idaho. Every man wore a
pic-tur-f button of the aeensed men and
the red Hag was in evidence all alon;;
th? line. A similar parade was made
In Manhattan, the marchers, who won
red badges, finally assembling at Un-
ion square, where several address
were made. The red flag was in evi-
dence here also and before the speak-in- g

the bands played the 'Marseil-
laise." The speakers attacked the na-
tional administration.

As for strikes there were few at
this city, the most serious labor trou-
ble here being the demand of the mat'i
on steamship lines for higher wages.
At other places in the country th
following strikes are reported: Pater-son- ,

X. J., carpenters, numbering
and 13.000 carpenters at Xewark,

X. J.: Fair Haven. Vt, TAX) slate work-
ers; San Fraiuplseo. Iron trade
men out; Milwaukee, carpenters, and
painters, numbering 12.",; St. Paul,
plasterers; Youngstown. O.. VAMt car-
penters.

In foreign cities: Little, Brest. Tou-
lon. J .orient. Lens and Ilordeaur.
France, several thousand of inan;r
trades went out and there was vio
lence at Lille: Halle. Oermany, motor-me- n

struck other places in that coun-
try the day was observed quietly;
Home, public meetings forbidden, an 1

troops everywhere to enforce the p:o
hibifion, CSorky, who was to have spok-
en, failing to appear. In spite of all T

which workingmrn broke through th
police cordons into the ISalanical gar-den- s

and listened to fiery speeches hj
socialist deputies; Warsaw. Polanl,
complete tie-u- p by general stiike, and
everything paralyzed. IJaku, Itussla,
general strike; Montreal, threatened
strike averted by a compromise; To-
ronto, lathers, cab drivers, gilders, pic-
ture frame workers and marble cot-
ters on strike; Ottawa, Onr., masooa,
stonecutters, etc., on strike.


